Activity and Music Photographs –
Tuesday 20 March 2012

On Tuesday 20 March we will take photographs of the Sporting groups from Term 1, and several music groups. All boys are asked to arrive promptly and be dressed in their appropriate uniform for their photographs. Sporting groups should wear their playing uniforms including the appropriate footwear and music groups should be in their summer formal uniform.

If in doubt, please speak to the coach or sports coordinators regarding uniform.

All photographs are available for purchase and envelopes will be distributed to students at the photographs session.

Listed below are the teams, times and venue for their photographs.

**On the MBBC Oval**

7.30am – Primary CIC Cricket teams Year 5-7 and coaches

7.50am – Secondary Cricket teams and coaches

8.10am - CIC Swim team and managers

8.20am – Sailing – Competitive Team and coaches

**Outside the Primary IT Lab**

8.30am – Rock Band Senior

8.35am – Rock Band

8.40am – Rock Band

8.45am – Jazz Ensemble

8.50am – Percussion Ensemble

8.55am – Wind Ensemble.

9.00am - Guitar Ensemble

9.05am - Junior Choir

9.10am – Student ID photographs

Aaron Smith, Angus Goodman, Jamison Porter, Blake Proverbs, Matthew Kaissis, Ollie McCarron, Ben Luck, Mark Price

Staff ID photograph

Mrs Jan Collins